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In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 
IN the matter of ANDREW RICHARD BARTLEIT, a bankrupt. 
Creditors' meeting will be held at my office, on Tuesday, 
20 March 1973, at 11 a.m 

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee. 
First Floor, State Insurance Building. 136 Victoria Street, 

Hamilton. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 
BRIAN DESMOND PYERS, of Parawera R.D. 2, Te Awamutu, 
farm hand was adjudged bankrupt on 2 March 1973. 

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee. 
Hamilton. 

In Bankruptcy 
NOTICE is hereby given that a supplementary dividend of 
5.35c in the dollar is now payable at my office to all proved 
creditors in the under-mentioned estate: 

Stewart, John McIntyre, of Ohakunc Junction, grocer. 
J. G. RUSSELL, Official Assignee. 

Courthouse, Wanganui. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 
HUBERT HENRY MILLER, of 64 Manuka Street, Wanganui, 
contractor, was adjudged bankrupt on the 16th day of 
February 1973. Creditors' meeting will be held at the Court
house, Wanganui, on Thursday, the 15th day of March 
1973, at 10.30 a.m. 

J. G. RUSSELL, Official Assignee. 
Wanganui. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 
JAMES ALLAN WILLIAMS, of Chattockville, Reefton, sexton, 
was adjudged bankrupt on 1 March 1973. Creditors' meeting 
will be held at the Courthouse, Reefton, on the 13th day of 
March 1973, at 12 noon. 

H.J. HATTON, Deputy Official Assignee. 
Courthouse, Greymouth. 

In Bankruptcy 
JAMES JosEPH MILLS, of 25 Griffiths Avenue, Christchurch, 
drainlayer, was adjudged bankrupt on 28 February 1973. Date 
of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later. 

Christchurch. 
IV AN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy 
FREDERICK JoHN JosEPH McCLURE, of 94 Buchan Street, Christ
church, labourer, was adjudged bankrupt on 23 February 1973. 
Creditors' meeting will be held at the Committee Room, 
Fourth Floor, State Insurance Building, Hereford Place, 
Christchurch, on Wednesday, 14 March 1973, at 11 a.m. 

Christchurch. 
IV AN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy 
ALBERT DYKSMA, also known as BERTUS BAKKER, of 
74 Abberley Crescent, Christchurch, food bar proprietor, pre
viously trading as Snacktime Food Bar, and company director, 
was adjudged bankrupt on 13 February 1973. Creditors' 
meeting will be held at the Ministerial Suite, Second Floor, 
Government Life Building, Cathedral Square, Christchurch, 
on Thursday, 8 March 1973, at 11 a.m. 

Christchurch. 
IV AN A. HANSEN, Official Assignee. 

In Bankruptcy-In the Supreme Court at Dunedin 
NOTICE is hereby given that statements of accounts and 
balance sheets in respect of the under-mentioned estates 
together with the report of the Audit Office thereon hav~ 
been duly filed in the above Court; a.nd I hereby further 

give notice that at the sitting of the said Court, to be held on 
Wednesday, the 28th day of March 1973, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, I intend to apply for an order releasing me from the 
administration of the said estates: 

Colin Alister Jones 
Dated at Dunedin this 2nd day of March 1973. 

J.B. K. CURRAN, Official Assignee. 

LAND TRANSFER ACT NOTICES 

EVIDENCE of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of certificate 
of title, Volume lOD, folio 568 (South Auckland Registry), 
over that parcel of land containing 33.4 perches, more or 
less, being Lot 308 on Deposited Plan S. 9104, in the name 
of Frederick Walter Wright, of Otematata, labourer, having 
been lodged with me together with an application S. 589831 
to issue a new certificate of title in lieu thereof. Notice is 
hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate 
of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the 
Gazette containing this notice. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Hamilton this 23rd day 
of February 1973. 

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of mortgage 
S. 476707 (South Auckland Registry) over that parcel of 
land containing 1 rood and 27 perches, more or less, being 
Lot I on Deposited Plan S. 2555 and being all the land 
comprised in certificate of title, Volume 1097, folio 171, in 
the name of Ernest Phillip Fathers, having been lodged with 
me together with an application S. 589836 to issue a provisional 
mortgage in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention 
to issue such provisional mortgage on the expiration of 
14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Hamilton this 23rd day 
of February 1973. 

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE of the loss of outstanding duplicates of certificates 
of title, Volume 129, folio 195 (Taranaki Registry), for 
1 rood, more or less, being Section 88 on the public map of 
the Township of Urenui, and Volume 51, folio 224 (Taranaki 
Registry), for 26 perches, more or less, being subdivision 
No. 2 of Section 91 and the remaining eastern portion of 
Section 91 in the Urenui Township in the name of Ivan 
Joseph Dunbar, of Urenui, storekeeper, having been lodged 
with me together with an application No. 200466 for new 
certificates of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my 
intention to issue such new certificates of title on the expiration 
of 14 days from the date of the New Zealand Gazette con
taining this notice. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office, New Plymouth, this 
26th day of February 1973. 

D. A. LEVETT, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE of the loss of the outstanding duplicate of certificate 
of title, Hawke's Bay, Volume 167, folio 39 (Hawke's Bay 
Registry), containing 1 rood and 14.6 perches, more or less, 
situated in Block II, Te Mata Survey District, being Mangaroa 
3Al, Lot 33 Block, in the name of Tuhaka Mcllroy (now 
deceased) with remainder to Yvonne Teresa Mcllroy, of 
Auckland, having been lodged with me together with an 
application No. 277754 to issue a new certificate of title in 
lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue 
such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days 
from the date of the Gazette containing this notice. 

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Napier, this 5th day of 
March 1973. 

M. J. MILLER, District Land Registrar. 

EVIDENCE having been furnished to me of the loss of out
standing duplicates of certificates of title in the Schedule 
below and applications having been made to me to issue 
provisional certificates of title in lieu thereof, I hereby give 
notice of my intention to issue such provisional certificates 
of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the 
Gazette containing this notice. 


